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VEGETABLE PILLS.
and strengthened by their operation, because theyclear the system of bad humors, quiet nervous irr-
itability, and invariably produce sound health.

Upwards of thrcehuodred and seventy thousand
boxes of these inestimable vPi lis have been sold
within twelve months' io thes States alone, and
mort than three times the same quantity in other
States- -

NEWS FROM MEXICO.
liy the arrival yesterday of the schooner

Equity, Capt. Smith, from Matamoras, e

have dates from that city to the 21t or July.

Among her passengers was Theodore 3.
Maltbv, one of the Texan M.er Poneis.
He was badly wounded in the head at that

desperate and sanguinary right, and, after ly-

ing months in Mexican hospital,, has
many

finally reached his native land in safety.
By this arrival we received no papers, but

verbally we learn that there are but 500 or 600

TEXAS. tfti'e following extract from the
Texan correspondence of the daily Union

w'il be found interesting :

"1 he news from the West is both late ond
authentic. Traders from the Ri. Grande
ixtv. iu regularly at Corpus Christi. They re-

port thai all is quiet tioou the Mexican fron-
tier. No unasnal concentrat ion of troops, or
excitement among the people. The inhab
itants of northern Mexico appear to know
but little, or care but little, about annexation.
Texnsthey have long since learned to regardas lost to Mexico, and peihtps a majority of
them have regarded it, ever since the sepera-io- n,

aa a part of the United States. They
seem unable to comprehend the distinction
between Americanos and Texanos. Sad ex-

perience has taught them lo believe that that

government is best which interferes least with
their natural liberty; nod, so far from looking
for benefits and protection, either from the
government or military, if they were assured
of the granting of the highest boon they could
ask of either, their simple petition would pro-
bably be L,nt us alone. Frequent overtures

.5

peace
of Texas,

Jntr
The Mexican uews ou Sunday produced

quite a consternation. There was no occa- -

sion for it. We ore not eveu satisfied of the
probability of any sort of war, except that pure
negative, suspension of all friendly inter- -

course. In the Uuited Slates such a men- - to
sure would be of momentous consequence, ex
and would therefore indicate mrtrh. In Mex- -

icoitisof little moment the Government
never holdiug the rights of commerce in any
respect their trade being small,

.
and

.
that... .

mostly smugliug. To what extent ttiey will nor
go in this way, is doubtful ; but the following
nnrsicrrmill. Irom me 1 . J. uea ui cuuesuav I in

ly afford some hint :
' It has been iutimated in the papers of yes- -

terday, that Mr Araugoiz, the Mexican Con- -

mil lor this city, intenaea closing nis omciat ae
k.wmc hrn ki.Hhv. W o cah statoro.i.
tively, that such is the fact.

v

Rfmains of Daniel Bodfrb. The Frank- -
r.r rifv T rrttrtvnn wealth savs ihn rimaiiic I

of Daniel Bookie and wifej Vvere brought to
Frankfort on the 23d ult, under trie care ot

lonel Win. Boone, of Shelby couuty, the
nlrlf.i mirvivinsr neohew of the deceased, and
Morc Thnmns I.. C.ti ilpiiilpsn and Phi mLf j v ecu .v-w- - - j-- i

Swirt, of Frankfort. These gentlemen
visited Missouri as a committee for that pur- - j

nose. beiDc charged by the trankfort Ceme- - 1 to
tery Company with the patriotic duty of re- -

- . .L, i.. i r.Lt i.. I

moving IO me lauo oi lUfir uany vicissitudes I

aud trials the remaidS of the doble and fearless
pioneers.

ex
Sat.e of the Monroe Rail Road, Ueor

gia. A letter received in this city, from Ma
cou, dated (ilh inst., states that, ou the day
before, the Monroe Rail Road was sold at i

auction in that city, by order of Court, at
$155,100. It was bid offby J Cowles, it i- -
understood one half on account of parties iu 1

New-Yor- k, and Ihe balance for citizens of I v
Macon. The President of the Augusta
Bank with the Engineer of the Georgia Rail
Road was present, and bid $153,000 for the
Road.

American Coin. -- The post office depart- -

ment has come to the conclusion to receive
duly American coin in payment of postages,
The Postmaster of Philadelphia has commenc-- j
ed the new arrangement. Spanish quaiter
dollars will only be received ns twenty-thre- e hundreds of others on their way to that favor-cent- s,

levies as dimes ten cents" and fips as I ed region. He says the climate of Oregon is

the last week :

By Ruffin, C J, iu Jones and -- Hudson v

Allen, from Person, affirming the judgment
below ; in Haywood v Long, from Granville,
affirming the judgment below ; in State v f
Evans, from Rowan, directing the judgment

be reversed and a venire de novo; in Doe
dein. Caldwell v Black, frorri Meckleuburg,

affirming the judgmeut below; in Doe ex
deru. Crissman, fibril Surry, affirming the judg- -

ment below ; iu Brooks v morgan, irorn
Union, affirming the decision of the Suje- -

. a 1 O I . r. rw

Uouri ; iu Aiexanoer v oi.u, mu...
JVlecklenburg, affirming the judgment below;

uttj c ubm. "ihm w f

atnrmiug iub juuguieui ueiu ; m mju
dem. Davis v Campbell, from" Cumberland
reversiog the judgment and awarding a veuire

uovo.
Bv JJaatel J., iu Lentz v lnaaibers, irom

Rowan, awarding a venire de uovo ; in ilea
Alexnnder, from Mecklenburg, affirming the

judgment below; in Huntlov v Ratliff, trom
Anson, affirming the iddement below; id
Davidson v Noiment, front Mecklenburg, af
nrming ine ruogmeiu ueiow.

By Nash, J, in Martin v McBryde in
Equity, from Moore, sustaining the demurer
and dismissing the bill without nreiudice: inu r -

Motley v Held, in Equity trom Uaswell, set
ting aside the report aud referring the cause

ihe Clerk ol this Court ; iu V ilson v Col- -

field, from Martin, affirming the judgment be
. I? .. .. I. .r r v .. l."1 .1 I . tlow ; in unun m vcipc r c.it v jjuwaius, iiuni

Wake, reversing judgment below, and di
recting judgment hore fdr Plaintiff; in Den

dem. Stedmah v Mcintosh, from Chatham,
affirming the judgment below ; in the Gover
nor v Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com- -

pauy, in Equity from Wake, declaring there
error m ihe proceedings of the Couit of

E.noity, and ihat the appeal was well allowed,
pursuant to the 23th Section of Chapt. IV of
the Revised Statutes; in 1 ole & Wilkinson

McSwain and others, in Equity from Beau- -
fort ; in Maxwell v Wallace, in Equity from
Meckleuburg, directing the bill to bo dismiss- -

ed with costs.

News from Oregon. A friend in this
city has placed iu our hands a letter dated
Multnomah Lity, iNovember the Sth, 1S44- -

land written by Mr Hugh Burns, formerly of
Raleigh. Mr Burns says he is still Hi the
land of Milk and Salmon, and that he hears of

delightful, and lhal ihe people plough and sow
wheat all the winter, wiih refreshing winds,
green grass, and fat cattle around them. The
people are building mills thickly upon the
streims ; and at the talis of the Willamette
there are three saw-mil- l. ; two flouriug-rnill- s,

a briok-ydr- di a1 fari-yar- d, rrta'chiiie shojis of all
kinds, rind o'fie himdred find foity nouses
Lumber is worth $'20 per ihousa'nd ; s'hinclcs
$o per ihousttnd nails 0 fcefffs" pet potitfd ;

iron 12 do!;; steel 28 do' ; a'nd so on. He
says he has a claim ou the west bank of the
Willamette, six hondted yards below the great
f;il Is, and thai ho has laid out a town and calls
it Multnomah. The emigrants, he says, are
counting confidently upon the protection of
tho Uuited States. They aro a bold and
hardy set of men, and will do mu-- h to beat
back and check the advnuces of liritish pow-
er. Raleigh Standard;

From the Mecfelenb'urgr Jerforso.-jia'n- .

HON. fit. M. SOUNDERS.
The people of this State ba'tfe seen the

name of this gentleman often before them in
ihe rumors of the diy, as orie who fhe Presi-
dent would select for some distinguished ap
pointment iu his gift, as due to his distinguish
ed worth, and to his services in the democratic
cause. Our State has asked but Hub?, and a
yet hits received noihiug from her native son,
nov in the Presidential chair.
We know that Gen. Saunders has high claims
to the Confidence of the President by his
talents afird PndfuVdry, and there is r?o' demo-
crat iu this State that Would not feel gratified
at his appointment. In the Baltimore con
vention his course was distinguished, and
with Walker and others lauded to the estab-
lishment of Ihe rulo which resulted in the nom-
ination of Mr Polk, aud without which he
would not have' been nontinated. In the can-
vas? in out State, h'e pervaded' th'e wh'ole State
from the Roanoke to the Cafawh'a, in a h'ope-le-- s

sally on an almost impregnable majority,
and although hopeless, yet that majority was
reduced from 12,000 to less than 4,000. In
Congress he possessed the respect and esteem
of all parlies, and at home he has the regard
and affection1 of both, and We would be much
"ratified at his selection by the President, to
some appointment Worthy of the State and
his talents and services. CATAWBA.

FOREK2N. The Mammoth iron steam-

ship Great Britain, arrived at New York city
on the 10th inst. A description' of thi-- t ves-

sel has been given in this paper heretofore.
She is 322 feet long, and carries 6 masts.

Tho news is unimportant. The cotton
market was the same as at last advices a
good demand and no change in prices.

The arrival of the Great Britain at New
York created quite an' e&iterrient. Thou'- -

sanos oi woopie uocttea to see tier, arte was
14 days and 21-- houts gettim over, but bad
head wind's all' the time.

The poverty of Iceland Fs said' to' be alarm
ing. The death of Earl Grey is announced
mere nas Deen a great coniragration at
Smyrna, which burned 12 or 15 hours, de
stroying the centre part' of the town.

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSEN-
GER. The August number of this work
contains a very good article on, or review of
the Massachusetts propositrbn for abblishing... rwv.mouuu aa guarantied oy theCoustitution of the United States. ' Re-
marks on various late poets" 'Mormonism
and the Mormons w Lore sketches

Three days of the Fiench
first day --- Bossust and Robert' Hall a
good tale of "The Bacheloi extracts from
"Rush s residence at the Court of London"
a sboit essay on the Warehousing system ;
and' eight pieces of original poetry.

THE universal celebrity which this medicine has
gained in eyery section of the country, and the
many astonishing cures it has effected, have eatab- -
nsneu its erticacy beyond

.
all doubt; as.. a general.tx m 2 1.. I: I I.I - r

amiijr iimaiuiiic it lias no rival, in all case oi in- -
digestion," bilious fevers, dyspepsia, liver com
plaints, sick headache, jaundice, asthma, dropsy',
piles, colic, worms, Disease of the heart, and in all
affections of the stomach and bowels, Peters' Pilis
will be found a never-failin- g remedy.

o insure me lull benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so that up-
on the first commencement of sickness lhey may be
resorted to. One doso then is better than a dozen
after the disease has become established in the sys
tem.

Peters' Pills are purely vegetable, and so inno
cen' that ihe infant of a month old may use them,
if medicine is required, not only with safety, hnt
with a ceria'nty ot receiving all the benefit niedi
cme is canabfe or imparling. iemal 8 may use
them during all the critical periods of their lives.
Peters Pills will insure their health and produce
remilariiy in all the functions ot lite.

fCS3 Price 25 and 50 cts. per bx. For sale in
Fayetterille wlmlesale and retail, at New York
prices, by t.. J . m al.ii.,

SAM'L J. HINSDALE;
F.T.WARD,
J.H.& J.MARTINE,

And itiaybe found ori inquiry in all Ihe cities and
villages in tne douinern ana v esicrn oiaii-a- .

August 16, 1845. 338.

DR. TYLER'S VEGETABLE

FEVER AJSID AGUE PILLS
THE success of these Pills in curing in a few hours
where all other remedies have failed, and that too,
in cases of twelve and eighteen months' standing

warrants the assertion, Ihat it taken according to
directions, they are a certain cure. A long list of
certificates in proof oJ their infallibility, iniht be
added, but those upon the directions arc deemed
sufficient. Try I hem and be convinced that they
are the nr st effectual arid certain and ihe very best
remedy over offered to the public, to insure a per
manent and lasting cure.

Brag's Storo, Lowndes co, A'a.
April 29, 1845.

ToDrG.K. Tyler:
Dear Sir This may certify that aftor UEinr

many preparations fof the bure ot Chills ana Fe1
ver, arid expending som forty-fiv- e dollars In phy-
sician's hills, without any bcrie.fi t, I firocured a box
ofDr G K Tylr's Fever ah'U Airue Tills, at one
dollar, which cu"- - d me ftectuaMy, after 1 had suf-
fered with this distressing and unpleasant com-

plaint for twelve months. 1 have snow-- Ihem
used in thirty c.is'-s- , and not a lioX lias tailed. I
believe them to be the very best and most safe and
certain cure fur ague and fever that can he used,
and uncijnalled as a ton Io restorative, in all debili-
tated conriiiptns of the system. E MYRtS.

FCF Price $t per box wi'h full directions. For
sale in FayetteviJ!e wholesale arid retail at New
York price?, by E J 11 ALE,

SAM'L J HINSDALE,
F T WARD,
J U & J MARTINE.

And may be found on inqu ry in all the cities and
villtges in th: Southern and Western States.

August 16, 1845 33S

MAGNIX'S LUCINA CORDIAL.
FOR. ihi sure and speedy euro ol Incipient Con-

sumption, Burrennc-bs- , linpotency, Luchorce or
White, Gleet, Obstructed, difficult of- - painful
Mens mat ion, Iiicontintinence ot urine of tnvulun-t.- r

discharge thereof; a;id fof the fciierai prostra
tion! of t'ic system; no matter" whothsf the icsult ol
inhetenl or of causes produced by irreu
larity, jUnc-s- , or accidi nt.

Tho wide spread eclebr ty of this wondeiful and
nes:iinib!e corTil, in both hemispheres, is a suf-eficie- nt

guarantee for if 8 quick and po.-fti- ve success
in curing all th-- j .tb'jve affections aud complaints.
Nothir.gciu he more su'rpf-sin- than ls inyij.orar-in- g

ff cts on the human Irvine. Persons all weak-
ness and las itude before taking if, at once become
robust and - full of energy unch r its influence.
It iimnedialely counteracts the in s and
oosenes of ihe female frame, which' ii lie only

cause of barrenness j and vhich, prior tuDr M at-
om's i!lcovcfy, was considered lo be incurable.
And it speedily removes the impediments produced
by physicdl proifraijon, which trcqucntly deter nvn
fro ii getting mar Language, indeed, cannot
do justice to the merits ot the Lochia Cordial,
whioh is rearded by the heads of the faculty, in
all parts of the world, as one of the most important
medic il discoveries of any age.

For sale at New York pr?ces by
G R FkENCII,

Wilmington. N C.
August is, 1815 338

SPECIFIC OIJYTMEjYT.
THE gre.it cr.lciirity of this unrivaU' dc;m'po.ftion.
as t cijilv in the North rn Stat-s- , feaves tiij pro
prietor but little need to say any thing fnJla fa or;
for it has been' generally conceded to ii that it is,
beyond ;f1 coih'uaffson, the brt remedy fir external
complaints thai has ever been discovered. Indeed,
the speed and and ccit iinty of its operations have
the appearance of miracles : as u enrs, wounds,
corns, iever sores', chilblain", white swellings, bites,
pilus, rpider and snake bitrs,-tc- , immediately yield
to its superhuman influence. 'I'll us, if properly ap-
plied, it will remove an inveterate corn, or break
a'ld heal a bile fn five days, will allay and perfectly
cure an ulcer fn two weks; an'l ih-- j most desper-
ate cises of white swHin'z thaican be imagined,
have been d srroyed by ft in less than two months.
In the bites of poisonous reptiles, its efficacy is
tru!y surprising, and even in the bite of a rabid dog;
for it applied in lime, its powers of attraction are
so wonderful that it will ato: C arrest the poison,
and thus prevent it fiom pervading the ss'em. It
is likewis.; greatly superior to any medicine here-
tofore discovered for th'i chafed backs and limbs of
horses for: tetters, ring worms, chapped lips and
in sh'orvfor1 every external bodily evil that may fall
to the Tot of ma'n or beast. .

The proprietor1 has re'ci fved at least a thousand
certificates and other documents, in favor ot his
Specific Ointment, upwards of a hundred of which
were written by respectable members of the medi-
cal faculty.

r or sale in JrayefteviPe at ISewr York briers, bya J tl A liC., '
.

SAM'L J HINSDALE,
F T WARD,
J H &. J MARTIXR

Arid m .y be lo'uh'd on inquiry in all tho cities an
viriages in tne Southern and Western States.

August 16, 1845 338

SICK AND NERVOUS.
THOSE 'who have sutfercd and are wery of suf- -

temgwitb this distressing Complaftit, will nna
Fctcrs Pills a romnt at nn. certain and imme
diate in its effects. One single dose of the pills
taken as soon as th hnaHeh is felt comin: on,
will cure it in an hour entirely.

As a remedy in summer and bowel complaints
they display their wonderful powers to admiration,
and are far superior to any thing in use for those
complain ts. v

In Dyspepsft and Liver complaint they stand
unriVallcdi Many have been cured in a few weeks
after having s'uflered under die dreadful complaint
lot years. t),

In habitual.costiveneas they are decidedly supe-
rior to any Vegetable Pills ever brought before Ihe

public, and one 50c box will establish . their sur-

prising virtues and plat them beyond the reach of
doubt in the estimation of evVry individual.

They are inValilkble in nervouif and hypocon-driic- al

affections, loss of appetite, and all com-

plaints to which ferrtales alone are subject.
They are mild ii. thei'r1 action, and convey almost

immediate conviction of their utility from the first
dose. They may be taken by persons of any age,
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervoub ahd'dclicate

As an ant i -- bilious medicine no family should be
without them. A single trial of them is more satis
factory than a thousand certificates. For sale by

E J HALE,
SAM'L J HINSDALE;
F T WARD,
J H&. J AJART1NE.
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PROSPRmiTR
OF THE ONGRJBssiONAL UMON" AXl

that,
r.hlTrSiSned rC8Pe.ul1y inform the public;commencement of, hesession of Congress, ihey v. Ill b,gSn .hTpS &lion of al Un.ont,,H --

A,.pe..d.x.iI he first wilt contain a full and ucVur-t- a bi.ryot the daily procetJin-- 8 of both branches of thenational legislature, it will be compiled with such
care, that every citizen who is interested in the
public affairs will fid it a complete synopsis oftheir proceedings, and a ready boi k of reference
upon all questions which come betore them ,

The second, (the "Appendix,") will contain
every speech which is oelivered in the House of
Representatives and Senate during the session, re-

potted at length by a full, anil able corps ol con-
gressional reporters, and revised before publication
by the authors, whenever it is requested. These
two works will be strictly impartial, and arc in-
tended to be as interesting and usful to ihe man
of business, and to the politician of the one natty,as of the other.

It may be said, w ithout xaggcration, that the
next session of Congress isdtbiined to be one of
the most important w hich has taken place finci- - ti e
foundation of the governini M. It is the long ses-
sion. It is the session which w i II dcvclopc tho

l plan of the pre.-c-m jitlniun.-tialio- n. Iu
measures will stamp the character ol our nifciiiuiioixi
for years to come. Some of the mot-- l imoiim,f
questions w hich are connected with our l r icii il-

lations, or oMr domes-li- concerns, w in be piotni- - .

ed for their consideration. The final mcusute ot'

ratilyih the constitution of 1 exits, winch is to
consummate her admission into our Union, and the
admission of her members into oui public councils

every measure hich a fleets ihe Oregon question
our relations with JVlexic ns wtl; as the final

decision on the revised Zoll-Vere- ui traty, thtsr,'
and othrr measiires wh.ch are more or iFs con-
nected with our foreign relations, Mil! come under
the review of the approaching Congriss. Alosi
of the eminently impo taut qneptions wiiuh iduie.
to our internal concerns the revision ol thu la ill

the adoption of the bisi mode for preserving ih- -

puhlfc moneys a varn ty ol commercial ineasuri s
perhaps tho best syst u for regulating the iu-poit-

interests of Texas ihe Indian question- -

the land question the best system for our navy,
these and others will constitute a mass ot bufrnn.--s

w hi'di is calculated to command much of the time
of Congrests,aiul mcch of the atteni t'U of the p ople.
They will all he reported by the "Conrirtii ual
ILiion."

The Daily, Send-Weekl- y, and Weekly U
will, as usual; tmbraee an iolerwst ing iirittytmatter on political , scienlifie:, and literary sulijecla
a'ong with the current nows of the day. 'J'he edi-

tor wi 1 continue t di vote ul! his cnergi s to the
improvement of 'Thc Union.'' Uc tn ds miny
accomplished inch in this city. The administra-
tion has brought with it a considerable ineei-Mei- i ef
talents. Several tried and distinguished nn ti.ljci .-

-

of the democratic paftv have accepted ffice uiul-- r

it. Some of thcrri have hberaily t octril u'eI tlmr
literary labors to iiir bciufii ; and uc hope to eu-l- it

others in our service. 15 id. s, the time ).-- not
far distant when the editor iiilii. to call oiln r
rale-ni-s to Ins assistance. His amhili n if, to
m.tkc his paper wolhy of the inetioooli - ot I he
Union, lie is persuaded that, with the facli'ics
wliich his position ei alIes him to ciupli.y ; witfi tin:
olhciul and o! her inateii'jl v nhin his it iicl;'
and with the aid of the coircsj oridein r uhich he is
attempting lo establish in tmei. n ountrirs, a j aj r
may be puhlished, which is not uuw orthy ol tl x

support i f his country. Iu undertaking Ihe lik
Id; knew he had many difficult u s toovcicome, many
lesson to learn, many sacrifices lo en ount r. He
knew that, amid the iii(!iiiis tarct-- ot a n w the.i-Ire- ,

he co ild not at fiist do justice een to huiio'Il;
but his zeal has never rl.i;ged. V hat ent liusmnn
and industry can efltct, w ill be fully c mj lihe:.
Sninc crriT-- J he may have ur ady eoinm:lud. lint
upon one point, lie can speak with great plttt-im- .

and wih equal freedom. The nil n lio die ad-

ministering this govcrnim it! aie w iking n. n,
anxious, as he believes, to do their duty, to sine
tlieir coun'ry, to carry out the .lodges under which'
the President was elect- - el. arid the gnat piinci 1 v
of the party. So 'on as theadministratiou is con-
ducted in thi siirit, and upon thoe priocii ltr, he
is prep;ird to co-oper-i.te with thrm ih the public
service; and to give liicin, as lie piom.scd in Iiim

prospectus, "a fair, lih ral. and fhr in.t Mipi oil.
We fie la d cp sense ol gratitude lor the prornf t

manner in which our olitieal liicnds, in i vt-i- Mi-
ction of the coui.tr, have ufitaly oo.e tor v aid to
sustain' the "Unfon.'' Alar we hot h pe lhal our
friends throughout th" TJnrtcd-tilat- i s will continue
to assist our labor", and nrcfud irj.n their Irienus
to tak" some on: edition ot the Union ?"

As this will be the ion;' tension ot Coriert tt, ai.d
will prohablf last i iht months, c have concluded
to publish the Congressional Union and Appendix
on tlie following

TERMS.
FoY The CofYgrcssional Union, SI 50 per copy.
For The Appendix, SI 50 per
Clubs will be finui-hc- d with Ten copes of cither

the above works for $1; Twenty-fiv- e o-pie- for

KXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

UNION.
For the accommodation of those "ho desire a

piper printed at the a at of government during ihe
session ofCongress only, we will lurni-- h liem tlie
L.xtra Union as follows:

Semi-Weekl- y, One copy $2 50
" S x copies 13 00

Twelve copies 24 00'

Weekly, O is copy $1 u0
Twelve copies 10 00

" Twentv-tiv- e copi s 20 00
THE UNION

Will b furnishvd hereafter to yeaily subset ibers,'
!l filllriWfi?

Daily, per year, for One copy Sio oo
Five copies 4 00
One copy 5 00
Five copies 20 to'

( Ten copies 3 PO'

Weekly, One copy 2 OtT

Five copies 8 oo,
Ten conies 15 0b

IC3 No attention will be paid to any ordrj, un-- "

lass the monev accompanies it.
JuyThose desiring complete copies of the Con-

gressional Union and Arpenb, will phase tend
us their names previous to the first day of Decern,
ber next.

iCJ3 We wrtl w'illingiy pay the postage on all
letters containing Five Dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed to us, with the postage un-

paid, will not be Liken out of the offivu.
Washington, August 16. 1845.

RITCHIE Sc HEfeS.

ATTENTION
Fay. Ind't. Lt. Inf. Cbatiy.You are hereby notified to appear at your parade

ground on Saturday next, the 23d inst'7 at 8 o'clock
A.Min full summer uniform, furnished with three
rounds of ball-cartridg- for target-firin- g arid ce-

lebrating the 5d Anniversary ,of The Corps. By
order of M ajor Com'dt , W. T. NDTT, O. S.

ATTEND a civil meetSnbf" the Company at
the Town Hall on Monday' evening next, at candle
light.

August 16, 1845.- -

1000 SE5ARS some very fine
for sale by GEO. McNEILL.

Aug. 16, 1845.
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badly fed troops in me iiwiguuuiuwuu i moia-mora- s

discontented fellows, who would run

away at once if they knew where to go. Their
commander, Gen. Garcia, received nn order
a short time since to build a fort in the neigh-
borhood, which would afford protection to the
city. He picked out a soft spot, where the
digging was easy, and set his men at work ;

but it is stated that a vessel can approach
within 300 yards without being seen, and
thiow bombs into the foitification till dooms-

day, without the least risk. This thing of se-

lecting a site for a fortress, because it happens
to be easy digging, we believe to be a. new
wrinkle iu military science.

One gentleman, who has recently travelled
by land from the city of Mexico to Matamoras,
iu forms lis that the inhabitants In many parts,
as Well as ihe public journals, talk openly, aud
with the usual bombast mid fanfaronade, of
invading Texas and the U. States at once
The undertaking is looked upon as one of the
easiest and simplest things imaginable to
advance and vanquish, clean as they go, even
as far as Washington city, is deemed mete
holyday work.

Gen. Arista, who is iu bad health, is Still
at Monterey, and has about 3000 half-starv-ed

soldiers with hirn. lhey are mostly cavalry;
but their horses are represented as mere kel
don.--, not having had any other food than
grass for .ome time, aril that being nidiffer
ent in the neighborhood. Arista can hardly
obtain money enough from the government
to purchase provision even for himself and
nffirpra to such straits is he driven : while
the poor soldiers are obliged to pick up
.fantv subsistence as best they can. Two
Anecdotes have been told us, which show the
wretched condition of the Mexican treasury
and the extreme poverty of the officers of the

army. One of the latter lately sold his ouly
blanket to an American for half its value
The purchaser not wanting it, but giving him
the money, as he stilted that he was absolutely
iu want of the necessaries of life. Another
officer asked a gentleman tor the loan ot ten
dollars ; aud, on being questioned as to what

security he could give, offered his wiie,
young and pretty woman of some 16 years
He had nothing else to otter, aod positively
told the gentleman she mirht remain with
him until the debt was paid !

From the N. Oi Picayune, Aug. 5.

RUMORS OF WAR;
Later frosi Mexico. By the ai rival o

the Mexican steamer Relampago, tie have
Vera Cruz dates up to "the 23d ult., her day of
su ili off.

War against tho Uuited btates nad not oeen
declared when the Relampago sailed. It was

expected that the mail which arrived the pre-
vious day would bring the intelligence, but if
it did, it had not publicly transpired at Vera
Cruz. That it must be declared, however,
was the general opinion, and we learn verbal-

ly that tho Government of Mexico is making
strenuous exertions far borrow $12,OU0,00C
to carry it an. Perhaps tho Eugiish bond
holders in London would like the job of lend-

ing this money !

Vera duz is said lo be very healthy.
They were landing shot and fcheJIs from the
Castle of San Juan de Ulloa on the wharve.-o-f

the former, as was said, from fear that the
Castle might fall into the hands of the United
Slates.

The Mexican steamers of War, Montezu-
ma and Gafuddoupe, Were lying inthehaibor,
but they were talking of moving them to some
safe place. We have received a long letter
from tne engineers of thee vessels Eng
lishmen, we believe -- who complain bitterly of
ihe manner iu which' they have been treated
by the Mexicans. They are now boarding
on .nore, ou credit iney say, noi oeing aoie io
get airy rhrirg-- to eat ou board th vessels,
much less the means of purchasing. They
assert that fneir written Contracts say that
they were to be pi id monthly, but for the la-s- t

half year they have received nolhirrg, a-u-d

these facts they wish made know u as a' warn
ing to other eugineers not to enter the Mex-
ican service.

As regards a declaration of war on the pail
oi Mexico, to our minds nothing seems more
probable. Such a course is necessaiy to the
political existence of some, to the otdiuate
vanity of others, and to give a third class a
better chance lo rob the public chest than they
now enjy. i no ignorant masses, uncon
scious of tho inevitable defeat that awaits
them from lack of knowledge of their own
resources aud' those ot their adversaries, join
in the hostile hue aud cry The following
extract of a letter, which has-bee- n

kindly fur-

nished us by a commercial house in this
city, we publish as throwing additional light
upon the movements iu Northeastern Mexico:

iVIata moras, July 17, 1845
I write you again thus soon, fearing thai

war will be declared Mexico against the Unit-
ed States, aud all communication rnfcirupted
for some lime. t root the present man 1 1 est a
tiou of feelitig towards Americans, we fea
we may be ex-pe- l led rom the country at fifteen
days notice, iu which case 1 shall have the
pleasure of1 seeing you much sooner than l ex

peeled, nit hoigh at a giievous loss in n pecu
niary poiut or view, liy the present treaty
between the United Slates aud Mexico, we
are permitted lo remain six mouths to settle
our business affairs, but I am apprehensive
lhey will pay no regard to it. Troops are ap- -

P'oaching this place from various quarters, and
uot a single doubt remains in my mind of the
inteutions of ihis government to declare war,
although it will be impossible for them to push
it with vigor, or the least prospect of success.
Should they, however, be supplied with ihe

, requisite fuuds by England, although they may
be unable to make any poweiful demonstra-
tion on the other side of the Rio Grande, their
national obstinacy will indace them to defer

ilor a loog time any approaches towards a

have been made from leading men in the
northern departments for a coalition with
Texas; aod no less than three agents have
come on thii winter, to my knowledge, to see
what could be effected in this behalf. I could
give names and particulars, but might bring
parties there into difficulty. Should the V.
States government alter annexation is com-

pleted, succeed in establishing complete quiet
ou the frontier, and affb'dirg to Mexican
citizeus and their property the same protec-
tion and security under the laws enjoyed by
Anglo-American- s, 1 have no doubt ihat in
less than two years all the Mexicans north of
the mountains will sue for admission into the
Union. 1 must admit, with shame, that Mex-
icans living in Texas have not received that
kind aud just treatment calculated to make
them our friends. Their color, their ignor-ance,a- nd

their natural imbecility of character,
have made them a lower caste among us.
They have been treated with indiguitv, and
frequently with injustice despoiled of their
property not unfrequeutly by craft or force
their hospitality abused) and their generosity
overtaxed, until some (including the then ed

Seguin) who bore arms against their
nwn countrymen at San Jaciuto, have been
diiveu bark, as double traitors, to take up
firms again under the tattered banner of Mex-
ico, or, what is little --Worse, to seek subsis-
tence as brigands or the associates cfwild V

Indians. The highways of Mexico are beset
by men who have been driven from theii
homes to avoid being forced into the army,
or beggared by ihe rapacity of thoe in pow-
er. The pi ospect of protection and humane
treatment wou.M make many of these men,
and others threatened with such a fate, glad
to place themselves under the flag of ihe V.
States, and become harmless, if not very

citizens. But they would even be
useful not as ailisans or ffieii of business,
bttt as shepherds and cattle-raiser- s. The
highlands of Northern and New Mexico are
capable of supplying the world in wuol, as the
lowlands ot lexas are ot turnishin" it with
cotton or sugar."

"I have seeti some severe attacks made in
the papers of the United States upon ex -- President

Houston.
.

It
w
seems

w

to ...be fancied by
some persons mat Houston is desirous of
political preferment,-- and is coOrting it iu the
United States. Such I do not believe lo be
the fact. He wished to make his visit as
quietly and with as little expense as possible.
JNo mau is moro devoted to bis family and
home than he is ; and his greatest fear seems
to be, that ho will dio before he has provided
sufficiently for their future comfortable sup-
port. Immediately upon the expiration of
his term of office as President, he retired to
his farm, and bu.ied himself wholly with his
private affuirs. Feeling satisfied that pearwas secured to the country, he seemed !o fee!,-fo- r

the first time sines the separation from
Mexico, that ho might allow himself some
repose, aud studiously avoided any interfer-
ence with the exciting subjects of the day.
1 am confident that he would h hnnmo,
day, surrounded with domestic comforts, and
feeling secme in their continuance to his fa-

mily, iu his secluded home at Raven Hill,
than in any public position which ho could
hope or desire iu the United States. Hous-
ton has seen too much of public life to believe
tha, even when most successful, it afT.rds
mock of peace or substantial enjoyment
Nights nod days of toil, and care, and vii-lance- ,

the malignity of open foes, the jealousyof friends, and the mch'i nations of selfish
men, either fiiends or foes, as-- their own sel-fis- b

ends may dictate aH environ the path o!
the public man, (especially one formed bynatue to lead,) in whatever position he is
placed, with difficulties that great mirraV may
encounter and overcome with glo y, but which
affiwd but little of ease or quiet enjoyment.iei. Houston, like Gen. Jack-o- n, has had
great ifeolf les and a bitter opposition to
contend with. He has triumphed in the en-
counter, and won a uarne, the lustre of which
could not be rrugmented by any position
which he could now occupy iu iho United
States.

Immigration is even now cominrr in rnni.l
ly through the eastern counties, and there are
strong indications of a large influx ofne.vsettlers this fall.

The warmest weather we have had herethis season was yeste,day, and is to-da-y 95
degree; r ahreuheit.

Ma ttfe Those who would see o,te r,f f he
pJa-wef-s ra rs most attractive position, shouldlook out upon" the north-eater- n portion of iheheavens about ir cKciock at night. Mars isthere m fufl blaze. We do not remember tohave seen his godship iu a more martial as-
pect. The Planet Mars will attain its near-
est appraach lo the earth' on- - the 21st of this
month, at which' time it wilr be little less than
fifty millions of miles-- distant. Senear an
approach of Mars to our planer occurs but
once iu about seventeen years, and its ap-
pearance is now more biiliiant than-i- t has
been since 1S2S. It now riser iu the south-
east bout 8 o'clock in the evening; and mav
be distinguished by its lemarkable bright and
deep red color. . About fifteen degree west-ward is seen the planet Saluru;

half dimes (five rents.) 1 his regulation, if
strictly adhered to. and adopted by Postmas- -

ters throughout tho Union, will go far to drive
Spanish coin, with the exception of dollars, J

out of circulation.
It is to be hoped that the banking institu

tions of the country will aid in the accom- -

plishii'ienl of the object by refusing to receive
foreign coin unless at the leduced rnte, and
that the government will order a supply of
diiiies arfd half dimes coined, sufficient for
the wants of the people.

PF.RrETUAL Motion. The Pittshurob
Gazette having seen a new invention, called
a "Caloric Knnine,"iu vented by Col. Boone
of new York, says it is a veiy curious, in
deed, wonderful machine, yet perfectly sim
pie, and it it is not perpeluttl motion, it is
motion perpetually cdntinticd. The power
is applied by the cxfta'nSlo'fl rind contraction
6'f a liquid (6'il or ifrercitry,) coufafined in a
metal gfobe,-- from the. ordinary changes in the
atmosphere. This expnnsiou and confrac- -
lion moves a piston rod winds up a soring,
which, moved thus, becomes a constant pro-

pelling power. As the machine is so con-
structed that it winds up the spring whether it

expands or contracts, the power is perpe'ually
perpetuated. An engine of this kind, of fifty
hor.--e power is at present constructing iu New
Yorfc.

New Arti) Fearful mode of Execution.
It appears from' ftre' jonrtiaf Of urn European

traveller, (h'af a new and frightful mode of
execution has recently been adopted by the
Great Mogul. The instrument affd the pro-
cess are thus descrmed

A box, each side of which rs fifteen feet
square is constructed of solid timber, abb'ui IS
inches thick, dovetailed together, and braced
with iron rods. The outside ol the bottom of
tne box is covered with a plate of beaten iron,
One iuch ?n thickness. The Fnfetior ?s filled
with perfect cubes ofgranite, weighing Fn the
aggregate, several thousand tons. A ma-

chine is erected after the manner of an ordi-

nary pile driver, but of course on an enorm-
ous scale, aud of tremendous strength. The
mass is raised by means of powerful machin-

ery, cast in Birmingham for the express pur-

pose ; though it is to be presumed that the
machinist by whom the work Was furnished,
had no idea of the horrible purpose for which
it was intended. The human victim is placed
upon a block of granite, of a Corresponding'
suriace, ourieo in ine earin immediately be-
neath the enormous mass, and likewise cover
ed with a plate ol iron. At a signal by the
ii'icram!adach,the executioner touches n spring,
the mass falls, aud the victim, crushed at once,
is suddenly annihilated, aud spteacf out like
a sheet of pasteboard. The huge' Weight be-agai- u

raised, the flattened body is withdrawn
and dried in the sun. When completely pre-parec- T,

it is hung upon the waft of a public
building, there to serve em a' warning to the
multitude !"

. .T 1--1 If ?
J PT ITALIAN UULU.TY. A OC UUIOO UO- -

d'erstauds that a scheme is on foot for bring-
ing an association of Italians from their native
country, to settle iu the new State of Texas
They are men of liberal political principles.
wno wisu io oreaine me air or a tree country,
to enjoy her' blessings, nml fb advance her
interests. Most of ihcm have capitals of from
$1,000 to 10,000. They Will bring-thei- r

families with them, and' introduce into their
ucw homes the arts of Italy, the cultivation of
the vine aud the olive, the manufacture of
wine and of oil, and, if found sufficiently pro
fitable, the raising of the silkworm and the
manufacture of silk. The scheme is not yet
matured, and the arrangements are not re
duced to detail. But several gentlemen of
energy and character are concerned in it, and

kit Will' doubtless succeed!


